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CAP. XXXII.
An Act to enable the Justices of the Peace for the Coun tv of Kent

to raise Money hy Assessment on the Inhabitants of the said
County, to discharge the Debt due for erecting the Court House
and Gaol.

Passed 31st March 1831.

'W HEREAS the Justices of the General
Sessions of the Peace for the County of Kent

'have levied the whole Sum they were empow-
ered to raise by Assessment for the Purpose of
erecting and finishing a Court House and Gaol:
And Whereas the same has been found insuffi-
cient to discharge the Amount of the Contract
for completing the same :
Be it therefore enacted by the President,

Council, and Assembly, That the Justices of the
Peace for the said County, at any General Ses-
sions of the Peace hereafter to be holden, be and
they are hereby authorized and empowered to
make such further Rate and Assessment, not ex-
ceeding Three hundred and fifty Pounds, as they
in their Discretion may think necessary, for the
Purpose of paying off the Debt due for the erect-
ing and completing of the said Çourt House and
Gaol; the said Sum or Sums to be assessed, le-
vied, collected and paid under and by virtue of
any Act or Acts which are now or hereafter may
be in Force in this Province for assessing, levying
and collecting of Rates for public Charges.

CAP. XXXIII.
An Act to repeal all the Acts now in Force for regulating, laying

out and repairing Highways and Roads, and for appointing Com-
missioners and Surveyors of Highways in the several Towns
and Parishes in this Province; and to make more effectual Provi-
sion for the same.

Passed3lst Mfarch 1831.

E it enacted by the President, Council, and
Assembly, That an Act made and passed in the

Twenty

A. D. 18S31.
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'Twenty sixth Year of the Reign of His Majesty
King George the Thir-d, intituled An âctfor lay-
ng out, repairing and amending Highways,

Roads and Stteets, and for appointing Conimis-
sioners and S&rveyors of Highways within the
several Towns aInd Parishes in this Province ;
also so muòh of an Aet made and passed in the
same Year of His said Majesty's Reign, intitu-
led .A Act to oblige absent Proprietors to pay
a Proportion of any public Chaige, and to repair
Iighways, as relates to the Reparation of High;
ways; also an Act made and passed in the Thir-
ty first Year of the Reign of His said Majesty,
intituled An Act in Addition to and Amendment
of au Act, intituted An Act for laying out, re-
pairing and amendin- Ltighways, Roads and
Streets, and for appointing Comíissioners and
Surùeyors qf Highways within the several Towns
and Parishes in this Province ; also àn Act
inade and passed in the Fiftieth Year o' the
téign of His said Majesty, intituled An Actfor

regulating, laying out antd repairing Highways
and Roads, and for appointing Connisioners
anid Surveyors of Highways within the sèeeral
Towns and Parishes in this Province*; and also
a certain ôther Act màde arld paÉsd in the Fifty
eighth Year of the Reign of His said Mâjesty,
intituled An Actjfurther to côntinue and amend
an Act, intituled n Aict for regulatiitg, lying
out and repairing Highibays and Roads, and
for appointiúg Comnmissioneis and Surveyors of
Highways within thé several Towns ani Parisheg
in this Province ; and also a certain othei Act
made arid passed in the Seventh Year of the Reigil
ôf His late Majesty King George the Fourth, inti-
taled An iAct in Amendment of an Actfar regit-J
lating, laying out and repairing Highways-and
Roads, and for appointing Comniissioners and
Surveyôrs of Highivajis within the séýeral Touòñs
and Parishes within this Province ; and also à
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9 Gep.4. * e. C ertain other Act made and passed in the Ninth
Year of the Reign of His said Majesty King
George the Fourth, intitule-d An Act to continue
and render more effectual certain Acts relative
to IighwayS and Roads within this Province;

A e- and also a certain other Act miade and passed in
the Tenth and Eleventh Years of the Reign of
Bis said Majesty King Georgethe Fourth, intitu-
led An Act to continue the several Acts now in
Force, relating to Roads and Highways, so far
as the said several Acts are now in Force, be and

ropeale.(. the same are hereby repealed.
I. And be it further enacted, That the Coi-

ipissioners and Surveyors already appointed by
virtue of any Act now in Force for laying out
Highways, Roads and Streets, shall continue in
their respective Offices until others shall be ap-
poinled and sworn as is herein after directed; and4

Appointment of that the Justices at their General Sessions to be
held for the several Counties shall appoint Three
fit Persons to be Commissioners to lay out and
regulate Highways, Roads and Streets in the
Town or Parish for which they shallbe so appoint-
ed, and the said Justices at the saine time shall
appoint a.competent Number of fit Persons to
be Surveyors of the said Highways, Roads,
Streets and Bridges in each Town or Parish,
who are to oversee and repair, in the Manner
herein after directed, the several Highways,
public ,Roads, Streets and Bridges within the re-
spective Towns or Parishes for which they shall
be so appointed ; which said Commissioners and
Surveyors shall be sworn to the faithful Discharge
of their respective Offices for the Year ensuing,
before the said Sessions, or before any One of the
Justices of the Peace for said County ; and

Penalty for Re- any Person being so .unominated and appointed
fegla to ofrty wow shall refuse. to accept ofsuch Office to which

la shall be so nominated and appointed, or shall
neglect to be swora as aforesgid within Fourteen

Days
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Days next after being duly notified of sùich N4-
mination, or, having accepted, shall neglect his
duty, shall forfeit for every Refusai or Negleet
Five Pounds, to be recovered, 'with Costs of Suit,
before any One of His Majesty's Justices of the Recovery ana

Peace, and the Forfeiture shall be applied to Application.

the repairing of the lighways: Provided al- Appointments. in

ways, that in case of the Death, or Removal, «r Case o a
other Incapacity of any Person so appôinted and
sworn, or of the Neglect or Refusal of any Per-
son so appointed to accept of the said Office, it
shall be lawful for any Tfhree Justices of the said
County, or for the Justices at the Generai or any
Special Sessions of t'he Peace, to appoint another
in his Stead, and that such Person so appointed
shall be liable to the saine Penalty for refusing to
qualify himself within Fourteen Days after beiïg
notified of such Appointment, or for Neglect or
Refusal to do the duty after being qualified, as
is herein before provided for the Persons to be
first appointed, and so toties quoïies.

111. And be it further enacted, That the*Com. commissioners
missioners, or the Major Part of them, in the re- °a ot o

spective Towns or Parishes for which they shall regulate those

be appointed, are hereby empoweed and autho- already laid out.

rized to lay out such public Highways and Roais
as they, or the Major Part of them, shall think
most convenient as well for Travellers as for
the Inhabitants of each Town or Parish, and the
next adjacent Towns, Villages and Neighbour-
hoods; and also to regulate the Highways, Roads
and Streets already laid out, and if any of them Roads may b.

shal appear inconvenient, and an alteration ab. Oath of Twelv
solutely necessary, and the sanme be found, laid Freeholders it

out and certified, upon Oath, by Twelve disinter- haappenarne

ested Freeholders of the County in which such
Highways, Roads and Streets lie, to be sum-
moned by the High Sheriff, his Deputy or any
Cônstable in the County, by virtue of a War-
rant, to be issued by Two Justices ofthe Peace,

for

1*7C lu.
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for that Purpose, on thé Application of Five or
more Freeholders residing within the Parish
wherethe said Highways, Roads and. Streets1lie,
then the said Commissioners shall alter the same
in the Manner foind, laid out and certified by
the said Jury ; which Highways and Roads so
laid out. shall :be commonl Highways ; and :the
Charges arising from summoning and the At-
tendance of such Jury, shall be paid by the Per-
son or Persons applying to said Justices; and in

yury to asseq case the said Road so altered shall pass through
Aterations af.. any inproved Lands, or shall occasion the Re-
fect improved moval of any Buildings, then and in such Cases

the Damage to the Owner or Owners of such
Land shall be ascertained and assessed by such
Jury, at the Time oflaying out the same as afore-

Alterations may said : Provided always, that nothing in this
",nic° by Clause shall extend to prevent the Commission-

ers from altering any Highways or Roads with
the Consent of the Majority ofthe Inhabitants of
such Parish (being Freeholders), and the Own-
ers of the Land over which the Road may pass,
without the Necessity of summoning such Jury:
the said Inhabitants to be notified in Writing by
the Commissioners One Month previous to any
Alteration whatever, in Three ofthe most public
Places of such Parish aforesaid.

Stopping up or IV. And be it further enacted, That if any
-encroachingOlPro orPd
n t sre) Person or Persons do or shall hereafter alter,

Hlid.any. stop up or encroach on any Street, Highway or
Public Road, by laying Tiinber, Wood, Rub-
bish, Stones, Carts, Trucks, or any Thing there-
on, or by having Gates or Doors opening towards
and hanging over the said Streets, Highways or
public Roads, such Person so offending contrary
to the true Intent and Meaning of this Act, shall

pnnIt. for every such Offence forfeit the Sum of Forty
jeovery. Shillings, to be recovered with Costs of Suit be-

fore any One. Justice of the Peace, upon the
Oath of One or more credible Witness or Wit-

nesses,
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nesses, and levied by Warrant directed to the
Constable of the Town or Parish where such
Offence shall be committed, by distraining the
Goods and Chattels of the Offenders ; and where
no such Effects are to be found, the Offender or
Offenders to be imprisoned for Six Days ; or in
case such Offender shall not be known or found,
the said Articles (if saleable) shall be forfeited
and sold by the Order of the 5aid Commissioner
or the Surveyor after Three Days' publie
Notice, unless sooner clained, and the Proceeds
arising from such Sale shall be applied to the re-
pairing ofsuch Streets or Highways; and in case
such Encumbrances be of a nature not to pro-
duce any Thing by the Sale thereof, then the
said Commissioners or Surveyors shall be em-
powered to employ any Person liable to labour
on the Highways to remove such Encumbran-
ces; which Person shall be allowed therefor ac-
cording to the Time he may be employed, to be
deducted from the Time he shall be by Lawi lia-
ble to work on the Roads, Streets or Highways.

V. And be it further enacted, That the Width
of all Highways or Roads hereafter to be laid
out, shall be left to the Discretion of the Com-
missioners for the Time being of the Town or
Parish where such Highways or Roads may be
laid out, so that they do not exceed Six Rods,
and are not less than Two R ods.

VI. And be it further enacted, That the High-
ways, Roads, Streets and Bridges within each
County shall be cleared, maintained and repair-
ed by the Inhabitants thereof ; and that all male
Inhabitants of the age of Sixteen Years and up-
wards, shall work either in Person or by able
and sufficient Men in their Stead, in each and
every Year, provided with such necessary Imple-
ments as shall be directed by the respective Sur-
veyors, the -Number of Days (allowing Eight
IJours to' each Day) hereafter provided: that is

to

Width ofRoads.

Ail male Per-
ton& of the Age
of Sixteen Years
and upwards to
work ii Person
or by Substitute.

A. D. 183. t
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Scale o;f Labour.

Justices may les-
son t!he Labour
o°rindigent Per-
Bons.

Lists of Inhaàb:t-
auts with the
Number of Days'
Labour to be
made out and

publislred.

to say, Licenced Schoolmasters; and all Appren-
tices and Persons under the Age of Twenty one
Years, TwoDays; JourneymenMechanics, Hired
Servants, and Common Labourers, Three Days;
all Persons whose real and personal Estate may be
estimated to be worth the Sum of One hundred
Pounds, and not exceeding Two hundred Pounds,
Four Days; exceeding Two hundred Pounds, and
not exceeding Four hundred Pounds, Five Days;
exceedingFour hundred Pounds, and not ex :eed-
ing Seven hundred Pounds, Six Days ; exced-
ing Seven hundred Pounds, and not exceeding
One thousand Pounds, Eight Days ; exceeding
One thousand Pounds. and not exceeding Two
thousand Pounds, Ten Days; exceeding Twothou-
sand Pounds, and also all Persons whose yearly In-
come may exceed Three hundred Pounds, Twelve
Days; and all other male Inhabitants who do
not come within any of the aforegoing Description
of Persons shall work Four Days: Provided al-
ways, that upon Application to Two of His Ma-
jesty's Justices of the Peace for said County,
they shall and may, at their Discretion, lessen
the Number of Days to be performed by any
poor and indigent Person.

VII. And be it further enacted, That the Com,
missioners in eaci Town or Parish for the Time
being, shall, by the First Day of May.in each and
every Year, make out a List of the Number of
Days' Work to be performed by the Inhahitants
in their respective Parishes, agreeably to the Pro-
visions of this Act, according to the best of their
Judgment ; and shall make out a List of the In-
habitants in such Town or Parish, with the Nun-
ber of Days' Work assessed upon and to be
performed by each Person, and shall advertise
the same in the most public Place in such Town
or Parish ; and shall also furnish the Survoyors
in their respective Districts with a List of such
Inhabitants, and the Number of Days' Work so

to
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to be done by each, and shall within Fifteen Days
direct the said Surveyors at what Places the
Work shall be done ; which Work shall be done work to h.
by such Inhabitants under the Direction of such '°,"r the

Surveyors; and it shall further be the Duty of Persons nay be
the said Commissioners to add to their List the added to the

Names .of such Persons as may come into their
respective Parishes to reside after the. said First
Day of May, and to fix and assess the Number of
Days' Work to be performed by such Persons,
unless, they produce a certificate of their having
performed their respective Proportions of Labour
in some other Town or Parish.

VIII. And he it further enacted, That if any commissioners
Person in such List nanied prefer paying Money n ee"
to doing such Labour, it shall and may be lawful of Labour.
for suchi Commissioners to take and receive from
such Person the sum of Two Shillings. and Six-
pence for each Day's Labour required to be done
by them ; and the Monies which may be paid. in
lieuof such Labour, as well as Forfeitures which
may be received by virtue of this Act, shall be
laid out, under theý Direction of such Commis- Appiication,
sioners, on such Highways, Roads, Streets and
Bridges, between the First Day of May and the
First Day of October in every Year, and ac-
eounted for by them to the Justices at their First
General Sessions in each and every Year.

IX. And be it further enacted, That it shall Surveyors to

be the Duty of the Surveyors of Highways in the """° In"b-

several Parishes in this Province, when so di- the Roads be-

rected by the Commissioners, at the most fit and tw'®Ë"the First

suitable Time between the First Day of May F;rst of Septem-
and- the First Day of September in each and be
every Year, to summon the Inhabitants of their
respective districts, either personally or by leav-
ing Notice at their usual Place of Ahode, giving
them at least Six Days' Notice of the Time and
Place where they are to be employed ; and, the
said Surveyors ahall then proceed to expend the

Labour

A. D 83L -
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Labour of the Persons so suninioned, in naking,
mending or repairing the Highways, Roads,
Streets and Bridges in the most useful Manier,
during the Number of Days appointed for aci
Person to labour; subject nevertheless to such
Orders and Directions, as the said Surveyors
may from Tine to Tin receive firom the Com-
missioners: aid when any Surveyor of Highways

Waggons, shall judge the Use of Waggons, Ca-ts, Trucks,
pL'oughý3, .
ny bo illed Ploughs or Harrows more necessary than the La-
out. bour of Men, in that Case such Surveyor may

cal] on anv Person or Persons within his District
keeping any Waggon, Cart, Truck, Plough or
Harrow, with Two good Oxen, or Two Horses;
which Waggon, Cart, Truck, Plougi or Harrow,
with Two good Oxen, or Two Horses, with a
competent Driver, shall be equal to Three Days'
Labour,

Statementi of X. And be it further eiacted, That every Per-
PersonPi 1iable son when called upon by the Surveyor of anyto work on dIe
Roads to be Parish shall within Twenty four Hours give and
furnished when render to the said Surveyor a particular Ac-callcd for by the i h
Surveyer. count and Staternent, in Writing, containing the

Names of ail Persons wlo mav be in his, her or
their Employ, or who may be resident in the
Ilouse kept or occupied by such Person or Per-
sons, and who may be liable to perform Labour
on the Highways; such Statement to contain not
only the Names of Persons belonging to his, her
or their Family, but also the Names of any
Boarders, Lodgers and domestic Servants who
may be liable as aforesaid; and if any such Per-
son or Persons shall neglect or refuse to render.
such Account when so called upon, or shall give
and render a false or incorrect Account dr State-

Penalty. ment, he or she shall forfeit and pay the Surn of
Recoveri. Five Pounds, to be sued for and recovered by

the Comnissioners of the said Parish, before any
One Justice of the Peace in and for the said
County in which the said Parish is situate ; and

the
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the Penalty when recovered to be paid into thé
RIands of the Commissioners, to h by them ap- App1ication.

plied in:maiing and repairing the Roads within
the said Parish.

XI. And be it further enacted, That if any Penitv for ne-

Person or Persons when so summoned to labour glec°-nt lorr
as aforesaid by the Surveyors of their respective
Districts, shall neglect or refuse to appear and
labour agreeab ly to such Summons, *it shall be
the Duty of such Surveyor, within Six Days
from and after such Neglect of Refusa1, to makë
Report ofsuch Delinquency to some One of thé

lommnissioners, who shall without Delay make
Complaint in their own Names to a Justicé of thé Mode of Reco-
Peace against every such Delinquent; which "v
Justice shall, on Cônviction, adjudge every such
Delinquent to pay the Sum of Two Siillings
antd Sixpence for every Day he lias so neglected
to appear and labour, together with Costs of
Suit, to be levied hy Warrant of Distress and
Sale of such Offender's Goods and Chattels, un-
der the Hand and Seal of sucli Justice, directed
to any Constable in the 'own or Parish to which
sucli Offender may belong, and in case no Goods
or Chattels can be found, i shall and nay be
lawfil to commit such Offender to the conimoh
Gaol of the County, not exceeding Six Days;
and if any Person who shall appar agreeably to Persons not
such Surmmons, and being under thë Direction of wcoring tis-
such Surveyor, shall refuse or neglect to wrto dsmissed and

or shall not work in such Manner as to satisfy proceeded

sucli Surveyor, he is hereby empowered to dis-
miss such Person from thë Work; and shall
forthwith make Comiplaint- against hiim to some
One of the Commiissioiera; who sha-H immediate-
ly proceed against hifn iii the saùiie, -nl.anner as is
herein before directed to be done against Pt-
sons-neglecting to appear and labour after bing
dùl sunmlonedr; aud the Person so dismissed by
such Surveyor,- for siioh Dinhueêncy,· shall be

P adjudged

11.3
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adjudged to pay the Sum of Two Shillings and
Sixpence for every Day le shal have neglected
or refused to work to the Satisfaction of such
Surveyor, agreeably to such Summons, or be
fiable to linprisonment, not exceedinig Six Days,
in the Manner herein beibre ientioned.

Penalty for ro- XIL And be it further enacted, Thriat in case
sigtofuzih eroay
c."" C any Person keeping any Waggonî, Cart, Trucl,

Plough or Harrow, with Two Oxen or Two
iorses, when called upon as aforesaid by such
Surveyor, shall refuse or neglect to furnish
such Waggon, Cart, Truck, Plougi or Harrow,
with Two Oxen or Two Ilorses, with a compe-
tent Driver, agreeably to such Direction ofsuch
Surveyor, it shall in like inanner be the Duty of
such Surveyor forthwith to make Complaint of
such Offender last mentioned to some One of
the Commissioners, who shall immediately pro-

Mode of Reao- ceed against him in the same Manner as is di-
rected in the last preceding Section; and such
Offender last mentioned, shall be adjudged to
pay the sum of Seven Shillings and Sixpence for
every day he shall so have neglected or refused
to furnish such Waggon, Cart, Truck, Plough
or Harrow, with Two Oxen or Two Horses,
with a competent Driver, agreeably to such Di-
rection of such Surveyor, or be liable to Impri-
sonment, not exceeding Six Days, in the Man-
ner in the same Section mentioned: Provided al-
ways, that if any Person who may be summoned

Certificates of to do his Labour on the Highways shall produce
havingworied a Certificate, within Six Days after being so
rish to be produ- summoned, from any Commissioner .appointed
duced wthin by virtue ofthis Act, that he has in the current
smDmons. Year done his Tour of Labour in any other Pa-

rish in this Province, he shall be excused from
doing such Labour that Year; and if the Person
so summoned shall neglect to.produce such Cer-
tificate within the Time so specified,, he shall not
be allowed to derive any Benefit or Exemption

therefrom;
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therefrom; and that no Justice of the Peace shall
receive any such Certificate in Evidence upon
any Prosecution to be brought under the Provi-
sions of this Act, as a Defence to such Prosecu-
tions, unless it shall be made to appear to the
Satisfaction of the said Justice that such Cer-
tificate was produced to, or left at the Dwelling-
House of such Surveyor, within the Time above
specified.

XIII. And be it further enacted, That duringr
the intervening Time between the finishing the
Statute Labour in any one Year and commen-
cing the same in the next succeeding Year, it
shall and nay be lawful for the Commissioners
of lighways in the several Towns and Parishes
within this Province, to direct the Surveyors of
Highways, from Time to Time as Occasion nay
require, to remove all Trees and Windfalls from
and out of the Ro.ds, and to repair all Bridges,
and all such Parts of the Highways that shall
require Reparation and Arnendment, within their
respective Districts, and also to provide such
Materials as rnay be necessary for making and
repairing such Roads and Bridges; and the said
Surveyors are hereby authorized and required,
vhen so directed, to summon so niany of the In-

habitants of the said Parish as may be necessary,
to work after such Manner as they (the said Sur-
veyors) shall direct, in removing such Trees or
Windfalls, and in repairing such Roads and
Bridges, and also in providing such Materials as
may be necessary for such Reparation and
Anendinent; and all Persons keeping any Wag:
gon, Carts, Trucks, Sleds or Teams shall, when
called upon by such Surveyor for the-Purposes
aforesaid, attend with the same; which Work
and Labour, when so performed, shall be de-
ducted from and allowed as a part of the Num-
ber of Days such Person may be obliged by
Law to work on the Highways; and any Person

not

Power to repair
Roads &. in
the iitervening-
Time between
Performance of
Statute Labour.

Persons woirk-
ing to have Cre-
dit th-erefor,
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Penalties. not attending, or refusing to work as aforesaid,
shall forfeit the Sum of Two Shillings and Six-
pence lor each Day's Neglect, and also the Sum
of Five Shillings per Day for refusing or ne-
glecting to furnish suchi Carts, Waggons,
Trucks, Sleds or Teans, to be sued for, and re-
covered, and applied as is directed in and by the
Eleventh Section of this Act.

Reurns of XIV. And be it further enacted, That the
Iligwy to bo
ind" te the Comiissioners for eac Town or Parish fr
CIcriks of the Vhich they shall be appointed, shall froin Time

eredto be re- to Tine enter in Vriting all the Ilighwiays o
Roaads laid out or altered, and sign the same, and,
within Thrce Months afier such Higi way or
Road shall be laid out or altered as aforesaid,
make a Return thereof into the Oflice of the
Clerk of the Peace for the County in which such
Righways or Roads are laid out, to be by such
Clerk entered in a Book kept for that Purpose;
and whatsoever the said Commissioners shall do
according to the Powers given thein in this Act,
being so entered, shall be valid and good to all
Intents and Purposes whatsoever; and that every
Commissioner who shall refuse or neglect to
perform the Duty enjoined and required of each
pf them as aforesaid, shall forfeit and pay for
every such Refusal or Neglect the Sum of Three

Peaalty. Pounds, to be recovered and applied in the sanroe
Manner as is herein after directed in the Twenti-
eth Section of this Act.

low privato ' XV. And Whereas it may be necessary to
dshall be lay out private Roads within the several Coun-

ties in this Province ;' Be it further enacted,
That upon Application to the Commissioners ap-
pointed, as aforesaid for any Town or Parish for
a p.rivate Road, the Commissioners shall view
the same, and if they are of Opinion that such
Road is absolutely necessary, and Twelve prin-
cipal Freeholders of the County, to be sumij-on-
ed in Manner aforesaid, under Oath, shall be of

the
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the same Opinion, the said Commissioners are
hereby empowered to lay out such Road; Pro-
vided that they shall not lay out such Road
through any Person's Land without the Consent
of the Owner or Owners thereof, or agreeing with,
or paying to him or them the Value of the Land
so to be laid out into such Road, with such
Damages as he or they may sustain by the said
Road ; and in case they cannot agree, then the
true Value shall be set and appraised by the Jus-
tices of the Peace issuing such Warrant as afore-
said for the summoning such Freeholders, and by
the Oath of the said Frecholders so sumnoned ;
and all the Expenses and Charges attending the Lxpenses.
said Road shall be paid by the Person or Per-
sons applying for the saine : Provided always,
that no such private Road shall be laid out more Width of pri-
than Two Rods wide, against the Consent of the vate neads.
.Owner or Owners of the Lands through which
the saine is to pass.

XVI. And be it further enacted, That if are Dnmges by

public Road lereafter to be laid out by virtue of pubih loads

this Act, shall pass through any improved Lands, ved Lands &c..

where the Damage to the Owner or Owners Of a eesimate

such Lands by means of such Road shall be
greater than the Allowance made for Roads in the
Grants ofsuch Lands, which shall be ascertain-
ed by a Jury to be summoned in the Manner First
herein before mentioned on the Application of
the Owiner or Owners of the said Land, or if
such Road shall occasion the Removal of any
Building, then and in such Cases the Damage to
the Owner or Owners of such Land shall be as-
certained by such Juries.

XVII. And be it further enacted, That the Ways to be
marked in the

Commissioners of Ilighways and Roads for each Snow.
Town or Parish, or a Major Part ofthem, be
and they are hereby authorized and required, af-
ter the First Snow, and as soon as the Rivers and
M arshes are safe for the passing of Cattle on the

Ice,

.A. D. 18,31.
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Ice, to order the Surveyors of Hlighways and
.Roads for the said Town or Parish to suimmon
fbrthwith so many Inhabitants as the said
Comnissioners shall in their Discretion think ne-
cessary, to work afler such Manner as they (the
said Surveyors) shall direct, in cutting or carry-
ing Bushes, or marking WTays; and such Person
not attending or refusing to perform the said
Work as directed by the said Surveyors, shall
forfeit the Sun of Two Shillings and Sixpence
for each Day's Neglect, to be sued for, recovered
and applied as is directed in the Eleventh Sec-
tion of this Act : and the Rivers and the several
Parts of the saine when frozen over as aforesaid
shall be considered as a Part of the Towns or
Parishes to which they are respectively opposite,
for the Purposes directed by this Clause ; and
the Commissioners for the Towns or Parishes
opposite to each other upon any River, are here-
by authorized and required to agree upon and de-
termine the Distance upon the said River which
is to be worked upon by their respective Towns
in pursuance of this Act.

XVIII. And be it further enacted, That every
Person keeping a Team shall be obliged, forth-
with on being summoned by the said Surveyors,
to send his Team with a competent Driver fo
work in such Manner as the said Surveyors shall
direct ; and on any such Person neglecting to
send his Team and a good Driver, or not per-
formîng such reasonable Work as the said Sur-
veyors shall direct, the Owner of the said Team
shall forfeit the Sum of Five Shillings, to be sued
for, recovered and applied as is directed in the
Eleventh Section of this Act.

XIX. And be it further enacted, That the said
Way shall be marked in such Place as the said
Commissioners shall direct, with evergreen
Bushes erected at the Distance of not more than
Four Rods (Iengthways of the said Path) from

each
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eachother, and Five Feet Il eight;aind on any
of the said Marks being displaced, the Survey-
ors shall suimnmon fbrthnwith as nany of the near-
est Inhabitants with their Teanis as they may
judge necessary to replace them; and in Case of
Refusal or Neglect, every Person so offending
sIaUl forfeit the Sum cf TNo Shillings and Six- Penalty.

pence for each Main, and Five Shillings for each
Team, for eaeh Day so sumnoned: Provided,
when the public Roads are on the Bank of the Roads on Banlk
River, the said Path shall be narked on the oftvers.

River: the said Fines and Forfeitures to be re-
covered by Complaint to a Justice of the Peace
as in case of Refulsal to labour en the Highways,
and to be appropriated by the Coimmissione! s to-
wards performing the said Service : Provided al-
ways, that theNuniber of lourswhich any Per- Work dotie un.

son shall work in pursuance of the Directions of der th s Seetiol

this Section, or the Sum he shall forfeit, shall be li be rred.wd.
deducted fron and allowed as a Part of the Num-
ber of Hours he is obliged by Law to work upon
the HIighwavs.

XX. And be it further enacted, That if any Pena!îy
Person shall willfully cut, or take down, or de- t
stroy any of the Bushes so to be erected by virtue
of this Act, he shall forfeit and pay the Sum of
Twenty Shillings,upon Conviction before any One Recovery.
of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, upon the
Oath of One or more credible Witness or Wit-
nesses, to be levied by Warrant of Distress and
Sale of the Ofiender's Goods, rendering the
Overplus (if any) after deducting the Costs and
Charges to the Offender-; One Half of the said
Forfeiture to be applied to the Use of the Poor of Application.
the Town or Parish where such Offence shall be
conmitted, the other Moiety to him or them who
shall inform and sue.for the same ; and for Want
of such Effects to levy on, the Offender or Offen-
ders shall be imprisoned for a Terni not exceed-
ing Six Days.

XXI.

A. D. 18:31.
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WinterRoad.ste XXI. And be it further cnacted, _Tht the
"l aid Surveyors ofihe Highways (by the DirectionCh Fiiow.y

ofthe Coimissioners) shall have full Power and
Authoritv, and they are hereby required, during
the Winiter Season, to surmmen such and so
many ofthe Inhabitants having Horses, Oxen or
Teans, in their respective Districts, as they in
their Discretion shall think fit, to work, at the
Time and Place appointed, on the Highways or
public Winter Roads, by breaking Roads in
the Snow with their said Horses, Oxen or
Teams, whenever the Depth of Snow shall ren-
der the same necessary, not exceeding Four Days
in each Winter, and at no greater Distance than
Three Miles from their own Houses ; and such
Inhabitants shall perforn the saie Work over
and above the Work which such Inhabitants are
liable to perform upon the Highways, Roads and
Bridges in and by this Act ; and every Person

Penalty. vho shall reuse or neglect to work when so
called upon, shall forfeit and pay for eaci and
every Day lie shall so refuse or neglect to ap-
pear and work with his Oxeii or Horses, as is
herein required, the Sum of Seven Shillings and
Sixpence, to be recovered in the sarmeManner as
is prescribed by the Eleventh Section-oftthis Act,
and to be applied by the Commissioners towards
breaking the Winter Roads.

sleds and XXII. And be it further enacted, That no
Sis1"ed "" Horse Sled or Sleigh shall b.e drawn on the

Bels. Highways or public Roads ofi this -Pi-ovince, un-
less the same shall be furnished ivith One or
more Bell or Bells for each Horse drawing such
Sled or Sleigh, to be fastened to such Sled or
Sligh, or. to the Harness thereof, so ás dis-

renaylt. tinctly to be heard, under the Penalty of Five
Shillings for every Offence, to be recovered from

ecovery. the Owner or Driver thereof by any Person who
shall sue for thesame, upon Conviction, before
any One of His Majesty's Justices ofthe Peace,

by

-1)20
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by the Oath of One or more credible Witness
or Vitnesses, or on the View of such Justice,
and levied by Warrant of Distress and Sale of
the Ofrender's Goods and Chattels by Warrant
under the Hand of such Justice, rendering the
Overplus (if any) after deducting the Costs and
Charges of such Distress and Sale to the Offen-
der; which Fines shall be paid and appropriated Application.
in like Manner as is nentioned in the Twentieth
Section of this Act.

XXIIL And be it further enacted, That the Accounfs o La-
respective Commissioners of Highways shall, on bour andMney
or before the First Day ofDecember in each and to the Cierk of
every Year, deliver in to the Clerk of the Peace the Peace.

of their respective Counties, to be by him filed,
the several and respective Accounts of the La-
bour done on the Highways, so to be given thei
by the said Surveyors, and also an Account
(with proper Vouchers) of all Sums of Money re-
ceived by them for Fines or Forfeitures ac-
cruing by virtue of this Act, and the Purpose for

vhich such Sums shall have been expended; and
if such Sums or any Part thereof remain in their
Iands, they shall pay the same into the Hands
of the County Treasurer, to he disposed o.' by
the Order of the Justices or the Major Part of
them in their General Sessions, for the making,
repairing and amending the Roads, HJiighways,
publie Streets and Bridges in the District of the
Parish where such Money was forfeited; and if
any Commissioner shall neglect or refuse to de- Penua
liver in such Accounts, or any or either of
them, to the Clerk of the Peace as aforesaid, he
shall forfeit and pay for everyOffence the Sum of
Five Pounds, to be recovered'before Two Justi- Reovery and
ces of the Peace in such County respectively, to APPicntoa-

be paid into the Hands ofthe Tfreasurer, and ap-
plied in the Manner herein before mentioned, and
Ëhall also be subject to an Action of Debt, to be
brought by and in the Name of thé Treasurer of

Q such
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seh Couu:v, fr any Sum so &remaizi;ng in his
Htnds.

Labowi by Coim- XXIV. And be i further enacted, That the
aIQý'sIlaiJs and Connissioners appointed by virtue of this Act

ri2L 1 shalnHot. bc requirecd o do any' Wrk 01 the
iighways; and when anr Sr.ïyor or Survey-

ors shali be required to superint cl the Wor on
ilte Highways more th:an Six ay, tlie Com-
missioners shall pay him or them at the Rate of
Five Shiliings per Day, out ofIith Monies volun-
turily paid lito their Ilands, or co!.ceted for
Fines, by virtun of tis Act.

ni or XXV. And be it furthor enacted, That the
Daineous on ac- ~ ~ hlSr R aid Com. ssioners shal and may, in all Cases

be 1.141 berore wIere a Jury shall have assessed Lthe Damages
the %.tç$.or3. £for the Owners of any Land over which a Road

n-y have bean laid out or altered either by the
said Conunissioners or a Jury, lay before the Jus-
tices of said County at their General Sessions
the As-essment so made by said Jury ; which

'r1 h anIbe Assessment the said Justices are Iereby autho-
and ufisred rized andi requireU to examine and allow, and to
tnk reasna- make such Order for the Payiont thereof by the
ble. Inlabitants of any One or more Parishes in said

County, as they (the said Justicos) nay think
just and reasonable, and thereupon shal issue
their Varrants to the Assessors ofsuch Parishés
for the assessing and levying the several Sums
allowed and ordered as aforesaiid; which Sums
shall be rated, assessed and collected in such
Manner and under the saine Regulations, Re-
strictions, Penalties and Forfeitures as County
Charges are rated, assessed and collected, and
shall be paid into the Hands of the Persons for
whon such Danages may have been asséssed.

If any Ronds to XXVI. Provided aiways, 4nd be it further en-
atterd ]n ° acted, That if any Road or i4 ighway soto be
generally nseMr, laid out or altered, shal not in the Opinion of

°,'" reponeh the said Conmissioners be necessary or useful
Sessions, who for the Parisi generally in which the same

situate,
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irea ta examinest Uate, bUt lOr i DR aricular Couveuence ot a are earnine

certain Portion, District or Neighbourhood, a11c
wvhether lying wholly in One Parish or between
Two or more Parishes, they shal report t sam'
to the said Justices in GencraI Sessions, sp)CI-
iying in such Report flhe Bounds and Limits of
such Portion, District or Neighbourihood, togre-
ther with tle Yames of the Persons resident in
the saune ; which said Justices are horchy au-
thorize and required to examine into the N atter,
and, if they should he of the samne Opinion as the
said Commnissioncrs, Ilien to appoint Two or
more Versons wihiin the said District or Neigh-
bourhood to be A1ssessors, who shall thereupon
assess the Danges* whicl may be susùained in
laying out such Road upon t saîd Persons re-
sient ints t or Neighbourhood, in
the saine Manner as if suçh District or Neigh-
hourhood were a distinct Parish ; and the like
Proceeding;s nay be had for levying and recover-
ing the said A;ssessmnt as are now provided
for the Collection of other Rates for County
Charges.

XXV . And he it further enacted, That no Promecutionstn

Prosecution or Suit for the Recovery of any of wthin"Sa
the Penalties mentioned in this Act, shall be Montia.
brought or instituted after the Expiration of Six
Months from the Time of committing the Offence
intended to be proseented ; Provided neverthe- Exception.
less, that nothing in this Act shall be constrned
to extend to prevent those intrusted with public
.Money, by virtue of any of the herein before re-
cil ed or any other Acts, from beir'. held account-
able-for all Molnies so received by them.

XXVIII. Provided always, and be it further Persoverr-
enacted, That any Person thinking that he has 'd may tipj.oal

been overrated o'r assessed too high by the said
Commissioners, nay appeal to the Justices of the
Feace at their next General Sessions after the
said Work and Labour required by this Act has

been
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been performed; and the said Justices are hereby
authorized and required to examine into the Ap.
peal, and if the said A ppellant shall make it ap-
pear to their Satisfaction that he has been assess-
ed too high, the said Justices shall and may give
Relief, by allowing the said Appellant the
Number of Days in which he may appear to
have been over assessed, out of his Proportion of
Statute Labour on the Highways the next Year.

No Appealto be XXIX. Provided also, and be it further en-
Mer anm acted, That no such, Appeal shall be heard unless
and Affidavit the Person deeming himself aggrieved do, within
shah have been One calendar Month after receiving' Notice of

the said Assessment, or being summoned to per-
form Labour, leave a written Memorandum in
the Office ofthe Clerk of the Peace for the Coun-
ty, or with the Commissioners of Highways of
the Parish, who are required to transmit the
same to the said Clerks Office; to which Memo-
randum shall be annexed an Affidavit in the Forn
following, or to that Effect

Form of Affida- ' County of
Ss. I, A. B. of the Parish of

in the said County, do make Oath that
the Whole of the Property, real and personal,
owned by me, or held by any other Person in
Trust for me or for my Use, does not exceed

, and that my whole yearly Income
does not exceed

'Sworn at - the--- Day of
before me
1 C. D. Justice Peace.'

Act not o in-. XXX. Provided always, and be it further en-
treewith the

Charter of Saint acted, That nothing in this Act contained shall
John. extend or be construed to interfere with the

Rights and Privileges granted by Charter to the
Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of
Saint John.

XXXI. And be it further enacted, That this
Act shall cortïnue and be in Force until- the

First
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First Day of April One thousand eight hundred
and thirty-three.

CAP. XXXIV.

Au Act to repeal an Act, intituled An Ict to prevent illicit and
Clandestine Trade, and for imposing a Duty upon Orticles ille-
gally imported or brought into this Province, to be levied and
paid after Le Condemnation and Sale thereof.

Passed S1st March 1831.

BE it enacted by the President, Couiicil, and
Assembly, That an Act made and passed in the
Forty seventh Year of the Reign of King George
the Third, intituled An Act to prevent illicit and
clandestine Trade, and for imposing a Du-
ty upon Articles illegally imported or brought
into this Province, to be levied and paid after
the Condemnation and Sale thereof, be and the
same is hereby repealed.

CAP. XXXV.

An Act to amend an Act, intituled An Act to repeal all the Acts
now in Force relative to the Importation and Spreading of infec-
tious Distempers in the City of Saint John ; and to make more
effectual Provisions for preventing the same.

Passed 31st 0March 1831.

VH ELRE AS by the Seventh Section of an
Act made and passed in the Tenth and Elev-

'enth Years of the Reign of His late Majesty
'King George the Fourth, intituled An ./ct to
•repeal all the Acts nov in Force relative to the
•Importation and Spreading of infections Dis-
'tempers in the City of Saint John; and to inake

more effectual Provision for preventing the
•same, the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty,

in Common Council convened, are empowered
'to order and direct the landing of Passengers
' from Vessels whilst performing Quarantine, in
'order to facilitate the Recovery of those who

'are

47 ueo. 3.C.le.

repcaled.

Preambis.
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